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tection to American indkstriea whoTERM8 Of SUBSCRIPTION. THE CHINESE SUGARS Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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CrUGUtATORl AOSOLUTELY PURE

brings to his own house and family
sugar from China.

Suppose llie grocer gave his cus-

tomer the benefit of the lower price
and gave them one more pound of
Chinese sugar than of American sugar
for $1, few families would save over

thirty cents a year. It Is rldlculou",
and no one will listen to It. Hence the
seciecy. Hence the "merchandise."
This Is why no grocer asks you which
you will have, American or Chinese

sugar.
Let every American stand for Amer-

ican goods. Find out what you are

getting. At least pay (or wliut you
get, and get hut you pay for. That
Is the kind of prelection that protects,

The government In order to protect
its cilizeiis against practices of this
kind requires Hint all imported goods
shall be plainly marked with the
name of the country from which it
came. But little sugar is sold iu origi-
nal packages, aud the good effect is
lost, If you buy a bag of Chinese

sugai, you will find in the middle of
the bug the words Hong Kong, pro-
vided your eyesight is good and pro-
vided it has not been marked over
with u marking brush.

A change will come about when
every customer asks what sugar he is

gelling, and insist on getting Lis

money's worth and lets the light in
on this secret "merchandise."

There is spent for LiUir alone on the
Pacific . coast 500,000 annually by
American refineries. They buy Wash-

ington coal, Oregon barrel stock, pa-

per, etc., and in a great many ways
the distribution of this vast sum of

money is of benefit to our communi-
ties.

The first question to ask oneself is,
wbat can I do to help my fellow mail,
my fellow workman and the country
in which I live? First, by knowing
what sugar you usi yourself, and sec-

ondly, by seeing you are supplied with
no other than the American made

article, made by American workmen,
iu Amerlouu cleanly factories, opera-
ted by American capital, paying
American wages, ju good Americau
coin, and keeping the American
money at home, uot pending it abroad
to support the corruption and corrupt
Influences of a natiou stained with in-

famy, blackened by disease aud odor-ize-

with the death or lis inhabitants.
We have litre in our glorious state

of Washington, aud sister state of Ore-

gon, as evidenced by the exposition of
the Manufacturers' tmd Producers'
Association you have Just closed, one
of the greatest fields for beets iu this
or auy other country. In rejecting
the coolie-mad- e atuff called sugar, and
buying only American-mad- e goods,
you are encouraging and strengthen-
ing the hands of your neighbor farmer
and building up an industry which
you will yourself share and iu time
proudly realize the greatness of the
soil upon which we live aud which
God has, blessed with a special prov-
idence as uuoompassed oq the luce of
the globe. Printed by request.

A New Trial Denud, Durrani's.

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo.

Murphy thiB morning deniedTucodcre
Durrant's motion for a new trial, aud
ordered the prisoner back to jail, A

large force ot deputy sherill'a was

necessary to aid iu guarding the en-

trance. The crowd was as large
as during the trial. The court was
satisfied no error had been made,
and that Durrant's trial had been fair
and impartial; the jury's verdict had
beep n ttocorq'aiiiw with the iaw aud
evidence. Durraut was then ordered, to
stand up. He rose, pale and scowling,
but as impassive as ever, The court
then pronounced sentence, which was
that Uurrauf be kept in close confine-
ment by the Hheriltiu the county Jail,
and within tea days be delivered (q
the warden to 8411 Uueutin state
prison, there to be kept In close

until such day, to be after-
ward fixed, when he should be hang-
ed iu San Queiilin until dead. Dur-

raut heard his se.it.'iice without a

twitching muscle, stui'liix at tli.- -

jtidge
Uutliintly 1'lieii bo sjt dn.vn, uiude
some remark to his father aud smiled.
Dickinson, for the defendant, said lie
would this this allci'u mhi give formal
notice of an appeal to the supreme
court,

tepidly (gaining.

Speaking of the wHeu mill subsidy
theSiilem coi'tes;iiiiidC'iit of llieOrego-Ula-

says: The committee appointed
to solicit siibsciipiions to slock for the
rebuilding of the Thomas Kay woolen
mills iii much encouraged, and, iu
fact, entertains no doul.t tbut the re-

quired amount of $.'5 000 will be se-

cured. Inquiries uml subscriptions
ire eouilng lu from differsut points
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"IUCNTV OFFICERS.

Judge,,.. ... J"- -

Clerk N. Needlmr

lteoorder I. Hardwai

Sheriff,... J. A. Mcl'ero,

School Buierintcndont, A. K. Ituthwfiirc

Treasurer, M"rrl'

Assessor, W. F. Diiakin

Surveyor E. T. T. FM.ci

Coroner A- - J"VM

i jonnCommissioners j, m. Waiert

CITY OFFICIALS.

MAYOR M.A. HlLLEIl

RECORDER W. M. BROWN.

CITY ATTORNEY S. M. GARLAND.

NtEASURElt F- - HVW"

MARSHAL P- - W. MORGAN.

(ED. KKLLKSI1ERGKK,
N. B. DALGLEE1SH,
J. C. nil.)4J0UNU1LMEN 1 S. 0. LONG,
g. H. MYEKS.
i. W.ltiCK.

City Council meets n tin first and third

Tusaday evenings of etch month,

Searat (oolatle.

JJKN TENT. Kb. 7, K. 0. T. mU 0. A.

H Hall ua Tliurmlay evening of eaeli week.

Trail""' Sir Knwhtii are oordlally Invlled to

TlKlittw Telil meeting,
;, A. Umiiiiwm, Cum,

om. W. Rim. K. K.

,IUSDR WlHiE, No. A, 0.0
very ruonday evening at 0. AR Hall.

i w. Mini" Roe.

LKBANOtfliinUK, N0.47. 1.0. 0.

very Hatunlay evening at Odd Fellow Hall, at

.retook m.p.
A. b. DAVIS, K. 0.

W. C. PETERSON, Beefy.

I'EAltLREIIBXiCA lAlIKIE, NO. 17, 1. 0. 0.
at 1. 0. 0. F Hall Ural and third WedlttM-la-

eventual of each month.
SAIIAII 8AI.TMAR8H, N. G.

KiATTIE A.C8U8UN, Soot'y.

BAKONUIHUIS)io. A.F.4A.
vslilug. on ur before the full moon In

wiuruay .
M Mt HoUf (jo,, mud and

-- acr. month, . Invlled" ( crnlally
Uranl K. BHji.uri,.

"""""'J'
K.li. ."

H. u. Wai ace. See.

U'
JOHN F. MILLER W. K. C. No.

nwt'la lt ami 8rd Fridaya of earli month at

2:80 111. Di.l.LIlE. SLTHBH,
.Minmk Mkmuk, Free.

ISi'C'ty.

ULN'L MK100BCAMH.No. U, Wvllun of

Holu. ul VoiurnaunMeet hi (J. A. R. Rail,

every Saturday evening, eacopt the third

Haturdayuf each munth, muetlng the third rn
limluad. All bruthent of the bona of Vet- -

rn and e.mimilimur the U. A. R. are oordlally
I nviled to meet Willi the Camp.

. Q. Caek, Capt.
A. l.Mtn.FlrtSigl.

R1NA U. WK8T HIVE, NO. 1, L. O. T, M --

eet n tlielld, 4lh and Mb Friday evening at

eauh munth al7il0f.lt. at 0. A. R. Hall.

Udy Maocabeea are cordially Invited to

attend.
HTO Dwak, Udy R. K.

Foi.u Bhaw, Lady Cum.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Garland,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.

LEBANON. ORKUON.

Veatberford & Wyatt,

TTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,
A

'
A,IvBASy. OREGON.

a nnrEu,w
,TTORNE.V-AT-l,A- W,

' WrM. Bl0h''
Attorney.at-Law- .

IjEBVNON, fiRKOON.

Dr. H, L. Parish,
PlirSI CI AM AMD S UEGEOX,

Offlue III Kt.Oharlea Hotel,
DFFIfi HOUKH

10:00 10 12:00 A. M.
2:00 to 4:00 P. M.
6:80 to 7:0 F. M.

. RwMi-ii- nu Bridge Avmue.
UBAKOM - " . ' WU.

Povdsr
Frank Simpson, aid clerk 15

J W Barton, acct assessment roll lu
W W Rowell, board jurors 2ft

Thomas Monteitb, deputy sheriff..... 2 .'0
S A McFeron, sberill'. tm ifi
N Nee ll.ain, clerk iffl 05
D F Hardman, recorder l.'.o no

J N Duncan, judge 100

P O Morris, treasurer K'i :io
A R Rutherford, superintendent .... 50
F M Uedliold 13 55

Q E I'ropst no is
(J C Cooiey, aid Mrs Clark 0
W E Savage, aid Cox family 7
B White, aid Kenwortby 8

OTLuhkrr, aid 3
Sarah Hines, aid 3
John Uslior, janitor 10
Robert Gillock, aid 0
Mattie Taylor.aidW'indow andColien 10

f M Smith, aid Orin Watson 6
Mr and Mrs Barnard... , 6
Nellie McDonald, aid Jos Lewis il

MrsG F Junkcy, aid 0

Henry Myers, aid 4
Jos Larcw, aid , 4

Mary E Davis, aid Streithof 10

T T Fisher, aid Sarah Harab 3
W. L. Coon, aid Alberts 3

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.

A few choice birds of the following
varieties. Light Brahmas, Langbhans.
Games, Black Minorcas, S. S. Hum-burg- s,

Golden Crested Polish, Ply.
muth Rocks, Blue Andalusiant, B. C.

B.&W. Leghorns and Game Bant-
ams. Eggs for hatching in season.
W. O. Smith, five miles northeast of
Lebanon, Oregon.

Business Locals

Go to Baker for your hats and raipn.

Dry goods are arriving almost daily
at Bakers

Gents' shoes. A full line at IL'tid
Peacock & Co.

Miller has the finest lim of bibles
ever brought to Lebanon.

Chandler carries a complete Hue of
stoves, tin an granite ware.

H. Baker carries the largest line of
boots and shoes in Lebanon,

If you want to buy property call on
or write Peterson & Andrews.

George Rice represents some of the
best insurance companies in the world.

Gentlemen, call and see the new fall
and winter clothing at Bach & Buhl's.

Ladles should iuspect Read. Pea
cock & Co. 's new stock of jackets and
cloaks before purchasing.

More new carpets and 6ft. and 12ft.
wide Llmoleum. Just received by the
Albany Furniture- Company. Balti-

more Blockj Albany, Or.

The Ladies Bazar at Albany me
showing the finest line of fall mid
winter wraps ever carried before the
public. Call and get their prices.

F. M. French, eweler Albany, lias
cut the price of watches and clocks

way down tills full. A good 8 ituy
clock, with alarm, for $4. Call uml
see them.

Insure your property with Peterson
& Adnrews, They are agents for i lie
Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New

Zealand, Springfield of Massachusetts,
Continental, and other good, reliable

companies,

Kline, Dubriillle & Co., sold lust fill
and winter, 850 pairs of boots mi ;i

warrant and they are proud to suy
not oue pair camo baek. They curry
the same boots this year and have on
hand a very largo stock. Also nil
kinds of shoes, Their children school
shoes are the very best. Their Indies
flue sliQt't tire the finest uml up to
date on styles. They are the only
exclusive bout mid shoe store in Al-

bany. Give tlieui n call.

Have you seen the new line of dress

goods at tiie Hnoket store. All wool

serges, put up at llie factory in dress

patterns. Blight mid new goods ut re-

duced prices, Hnvu also received

niany other new goods, such as dress

flannels, oasslmeres, A liugu lot of
outings, ltemuttiits of enssimere, boys'

suits, overalls, men's liools and shoes,
ladies' time:, plain and needle toe,

umbrellas, ouling Irons, cultleiy, and
spoons, (nice spoons for loo and up.)
A new aud fine line of corsets, corset

steels, dress stays, ladles hose and
men's souks, yarn, unllnn-hattln-

table linen and towel-- . These are all
new goods direct from New York, and
sold at tilt lowest postlbls osab basis.

IS BILLED AS 'MERCHANDISE'

But Few People Are Aware of the

Danger That is Threatened

From This Unclean

Article.

TACOMA, Nov. 8. The curiosity of

the unwary reader Is not aroused
when he sees among oilier items of

cargo reported tiy the agents of I lie
Asiatic sU'amcrs, 800 pkga. merchun-dine.- "

There Is tea, ailk, spices, uiid
"8600 pkga. merchandise." Aren't tea
and silk "merchandise?" Yes; and
there is nothing to he concealed in
their importation. But with sugar it
is different. Secrecy is the watch-
word. The public rrjust not know that
Chinese sugar Ib being dumped upon
them. Why? Because the public
don't want it.

The steamer Stratlmevis, which ar-

rived at Tacoma on October 8, brought
In her cargo gtlOO package, "merchan-

dise." or 800,000 pounds of Chinese
sugars, and importations of tills same
secret "merchandise," since July I,
Into Oregon and Washington, have
amounted to 48,340 bags, or nearly

pounds, valued at nearly a
quarter of a million dollars.

Where has it all goue? How many
people know they are baying sugar
from the plague-ridde- n Orient, with
its poorly paid and poorly fed labor?

The same secrecy exercised by the
importer is exercised by the grocer and
by every one who handles it, and
the public becomes a large conaumer
of uo article that it knows nothing of,
and would not buy If it knew what it
was getting. And yet there has been

imported in the last three moptbs six

pounds of this sugar for every man,
woman and child in Washington and
Oregon.

Why does the grocer handle il? Not
a single wholesale grocer of any stand-

ing in the Ior(bVft does, but tome
of the retail gr.ers,in their snxity to

buy cheaper than their neighbors,
have allowed their avarice to get the
best of their patriotism and good sense.

They buy t because it is cheaper, and
they cau make two or three cents on a
dollar's worth. Do these grocers sell
this sugar any cheaper? Did you
ever see in your grocer's store two

bags, one marked "American sugar,"
and the other "Chinese Sugar?" No!

They buy it at an Insignificant differ-
ence in cost and sell this "merchan-
dise" as sugar at the same price as
American sugar, Fcr a little extra
profit they sell the public an article
that they do not dare to call by name.

Secrecy is the watchword. The pub-

lic will not have this "merchandise"
If they kpow what It is. Therefore

they must know not wl)at it Is,

There are few people who will buy
sugar from plague and vermin-ridde- n

Chjna when they get a better article
at piuplloally he same price made at

borne, and 'it is beiaUBg the public
dou't want Ibis product of coolie labor

that li is bandied lu the dark, sold In

the dark, concealed by the importer,
and concealed by the tradesman.
There is probably not one reader of

this urtiule B,bo has uot purchased
Chinese sugar, thinking be was get.
ting a clean American product made

by clean American labor. Who reaps
the benefit of the deception?

A few houest grocers here and there
display cards: "We handle American
sugar only." Many grocers sell Chi-

nese sugar thinking that they are
doing nothing wrong. That Is all

right, so long us the customer dot not
ask what he is getting or specify
Americau sugar. If the customer oaks,

they tell him it Is Chinese sugar, with
a very few excepiious.

everllicleas, it remains a fact that
this Immense fuantty of sugar is

dumped in here, and sold, and no one

even sees or hears of it.

The American people are protection-
ists iu theory and in fact, and are uot
so incoiiaiiiAiit as to frame laws to shut
nut tins products of pauper labor, aud
then (pin round and buy, ut prupU-cull- y

no UihVreuce lu price, an every-

day stuple f'MKl product from the most

poorly paid, the most degraded, the
most Hithy labor on the face of the
efUl.

Hardly a freetrader would besouu-America- u

as to patronise such pro-

ducts, although he dose not believe In

keeping them nut by law, aud he
COM well point his finger of soorn to

any one piufwotliif W believe 111 pro

in the stab , showing faith ill the earn-

ing capacity of a woolen manufactory
in Oregon with un established reputa-
tion. J. K, Wculhurfoid, o'l Albany,
today subscribed for fifty shares, or
$00 lu stock. There remains lesi than
than 100 shares, and when they are
taken an order will be placed at once
for new machinery, and by spring a
woolen mill of double the Capacity of
the one that was burned wilt be lu
operation iu Salem.

Another Salem Failure.

It continues to pour lu Salem. The
Post says: "Complaint was filed In

the circuit court, this
afternoon containing a demand for

the Salem Consolidated Street Rail-

way company; The complaint was
filed by E. P. MeCoruaok, truslee.
The complaint is the outcome of a de-

mand for payment of two accomo-
dation notcB for $8,712.50, no pari of
which has been paid.' F. R. Anson
was appointed receive! by the court.
The bord of the receiver was fixed at
$50,000. The road will operate as
usuul."

Probate.

In estate of B Brenner, final settle-
ment set for Dec. 12. .

Inventory filed in estate of Samuel
Daw, personal property $414.45, order-
ed sold.

In guardianship of Samuel Burk-har- t,

bond of J D Burkbart approved.
J M Arriug appointed guardian of

Mary Jaryis et al.
Rosa Wilcox, approved administra-

trix of J B Wilcox. Bond, approved.
Application to compromise approved.

Will of Emily Spicer admitted to
probate.

In estate of Jos Harrison baud of ad-

ministrator was fixed at $11,000.

Guardian of Nancy J Dickens, dis-

charged upon filing vouchers.
Partial distribution ordered granted

in estate of Nancy Diggers.
In estate of Jacob Newman final ac-

count approved.
Receipts of distribution filed iu

estate of John Fagan and adm'rwas
discharged,

Iu estate of B N Hardman, bold of
administrator for tSOOO approved. Ap
praisers appointed.

Filial account of guardian of Anna
Morris, formerly Levis, approved.

County Court.

Iu application of H B Sprenger, et
al, for road, ordered opened,

Continued, bill Oregon against J
D Wlgle, $35.15; Oregon against Lloyd
Montgomery, $80.15; R A Hurry, road
supervisor, $40; Oregon against Lloyd
Montgomery, Inquest, $04.20.

Bills allowed:
N H Allen, rent of Oregon Bank

building for assessors f 62 60

Albany Electric Light company 23 60

Guardianship Mary Jarvis.. 10

W E Chandler, deputy sheriff 20 65

B M Payne, tniscelliaueous 12 60

0 Meyer, account poor 0 60
Cable & Standard, aid Adams 6
R W Moses, lumber , 1 ,55

Sawyer Bros, lumber 68 60

J (iradwolii. account poor. 10

J E McCoy, bridRO work..... 275

N B Wasbbpurn, account poor..., 10

J R Smith, roads 4 U5

Conn & Huston, account poor 2 15

Martin Paulson, account C H. ,,,,., 125
John I'slier, janitor.., .. 0 .

V J Smiley, priming ..... 11 60
J A Camming, account poor. 0

i)r E L Irvine, med'l services poor.., 10

W F Dcakins, assessor 38--

Read, Peacock & Co. aid poor 0 78
W W Parrlali, lumber 7

Lee Brown & Co., account roads... U'55
J A Beard, roads ,,.,.,,. T 06

It W Moses, lumbar 4 20

8 V Hall, roads 6 30

David Mowery, bounty 2 60

E T Fisher, surveyor 8

J M Wiley, lumber 3 25

A U Rutherford, ex teachers, etc,,,,, 2 30

Mrs G Thrall " ...... 21

Mastou, BygertA Co. books 65 50

titraney & Mitchell, livery 2

It W Fisher, roads 1 05

A J Crandall, acct assessment roll,., 28

C X Young, aoct " " .,, 23

II Kizcr, roads 10

Fanveil Bonner, roads. ... 18 18

J I.Oriags, road supervisor ,.. 80

J A Wilson, deputy sberilt 40

0 V Slaudisli " " 17 15

W llrunner, " " 40 35

JSVanWtnkle," - " , 2

1 A Md'eron, office ex & itatry ., 10 26

" jail aud board 72 80

F t Muttliil, printing ,: (

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Almost everybody takes some laxative:
medicine to cleanse the system and keep tlx
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-

LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver Is In

good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling;.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
Is properly at work. If troubled with any
of thew romnlalnts. trv SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR. The Kini; of Liver Medh
tinea, and Better than Pills.

PACKAGE- -

Ba the E Stamp In rod on wrappen,
J. B. Zeltln 4 Co PhtLv, Pa,

A Clubbing Offer.

A groat muny of our loaders LI mi

county like to take the weekly Oregon-Ia-

We have made arrangement
whereby we can furnish it at a reduct-

ion from the regular price to those who
want both pie ExFRKBs and the
Oregoiiian. The regular price of the
Ori'giniiaii la $1.50 per year, and of the
Exi'KKSH Jl 50 when In advance. We

will funiMi Imtli f t ti. per year in

advance u.uvingnf one dollur to the
eulmcriuer. The Oregoniuti gives all

lie gftneriir news of the country once a

week, and the KxPlliSS give all the
local mwe niie a week, wlilcli will

make u most '.xcilli'iit nevta service

Tlu.ae who are ut priw-n-l auburibeni
ef the JCxfliKSS must puy In all arrear-

ages and one year In advance U pblalu
this special price.

East and South
. VIA

THE SHASTA RODTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Ex)iree trains leave Portland dally l .

a7lTTLOVirliaiid Ar il7ioX
t2:iliy. It. Lv.:. Albany.. ..Ar. 4:60 A. II

jq 'U A. r,rilA" ITHiTinrui.. o.w r. m

Siivw ImI". kfnn ill TCuKt Pnrt- -
. . 'lfv. VVranlliiirii. Rnlfm.

Turner, Morion. Jefjerann, Albany,
AHiatiy juiiciiini, ;" '

Halacy, Hiirrisburg, .lurtlun Uty,

all station from Jt(f!;iirg south to

and including Astiluna,

llOHfburi: niailflnily:
TiiSOa". m7i'1,v "Portland T.Ar. 4:40 p.m'.

12:26 p. M. Lv...Alliany Ar. 1:16 P. .

6:60 l. M. Ar...KoK1lmrB..Lv. 8:00 A.M.

liOcal paaaangcr trains daily (except
Sunday.
8:20 A. M. Lr...Aihany Ar, 10:40 A.M.
0:10 a. M. Ar...JJelianoll....Lv. :40 A, M.

4:.10 v. M. Lv...Albany Ar. H:40 P. a.
6:20 P. M. Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. 6:60 P. M.

Dining Cars on 0den Route.

Pullman Buff?t Sleepers

AND

Second-Cliie- s Sleeping Carg At-

tached to all Through Trains.

Went Hide IMvlHlon.
BPTWREN PORTUNIlANnCOKVAI.LIfl.

Mall train dully (egcept Sunday):
7:80 A.M. Lv.. Portland ...Ar. 6:28 a. .

12:16 P. Ar...l'orvaiit. .Lv. i:w p. M.

At Allionv and Corvallis connect with
trains of O. C. & E. railroad.

E Jirese train doily (except Sunday) :

4:40 p.'?.' i.?T.7RrtiKd ...Ar. ' 8iTT.
7:86 P. M. Ar.Mi'Miniivllle Lv 6:60 A.

ada and Eumiie can lie nhtained at lowest

rates from F. ti. Hlckok. oirent, lAihanon.
ft. KOEHLEK, Mnnaaer.

' r, f. ftonHRB. Asst. O. F. 1'flss. Airt.

Kotice.

All persona knowing themselves In

dented to iW "HI P''""' " anA ,',,'''
at onoe, flthel hy 'Bh "r ""'' " 1

have sold ut and wish te elose up my

a,,,, So Kbllrhberokb.


